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Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

VOLUME FORTY-FOUR.

With this number we coultneace the
forty fourth volume ofthe JOURNAL, and
the twenty first year of our connection with
it. There have been many ups and downs,
and changes during these long years, but
the JOURNAL has pursued the "even tenor

of its way," doingservice, to the best of its
ability, for the success of the principles of
the grand old Republican party, and it
will continue to "fight it out on that line"
while under our control. Next year will
witness one of the fiercest political battles
ever fought in this country, and the surest
way to win a victory is by the proper educa-
tion of the voters, and the best plan to do
this is by the circulation of sound Repub-
lican papers. While the circulation of the
JOURNAL is larger than that of any other
paper in the county, we desire to run its
circulation up to 2,500 or 3,000 copies,
and this can be done easily if each patron
will undertake to get us a new subscriber
Try it, friends, and we will endeavor to
give you a paper first class in every par-
ticular.

Now, a word to delialuents: With the
commencement of the new volume, or after
this issue, we intend to drop the names of
those who are in arrears for more than two

year!, and if the bills are collectable, col
led them by due process of law. We do
not like to deprive them of the weekly
visit of "the handsomest and best paper in
the county," but justice to ourselves de-
mands that we "cut the acquaintance" of
those who permit their paper to go year
after year without paying for it. Paper
has advanced, and is still advancing in

price, which will make a difference to

us of several hundred dollars a year, and
it is out of the question for us to furnish
our paper unless we are paid for it. There
are quite a number of names on our list

who owe ns for from two to five years, and

who seem tothink that printers steal their
stock and live upon the wind, so far as
they evince any disposition to pay. We
have another class of men to deal with,
men who have taken our paper fur years,
and then either refused to lift it or re
moved to some other place without ever

saying a word to us about pay. Such men
are scoundrels, and in the near future we

intend to publish a long list of their names
for the benefit of the community. It is
unpleasant for us to write thus, but such
treatment is enough to ruffle the temper
ofa saint.
Ofcourse ourpaying patrons will not take

any oftheseremarks to themselves.but those
who are indebted to us for two years and
upwards will take due notice that their
accounts must be settled or they will be

compelled to pay the cost of suit for the
collection oftheir bills. By examining
the tab on the paper every man can see

just how he stands with the printer, and
the excuse that "they did not know how
they stood," will not do. Your accounts

are before your eyes, examine them, and
ifyou want the paper continued to your
address send us the money due us. You
can have it under no other circumstances.

T&LMAGI don't believe in cremation
here or hereafter.

GIN. Tooling, of Georgia, thinks that

Gen. Grant will be the next President.

THE blathering Irishman of the sand
lets, Dennis Kearney, favors Judge Thur-
man for President.

THE President has appointed Mr. Frank
Hatton, of the Burlington Harkey,' , post
master of that city.

RECORDER HACKET, of New York,

died at his home, in that city, on Sunday
last, in the59th year of his age.

ON Tuesday one of the subjects of King
Alfonso, of' Spain, attempted to snuff that

monarch's light out by a pistol bail.

THE Maine fraud has the effect of ma-
king all Republicans stalwarts ; no iliac

weak kneed Republicans after that outrage.

GEN. GRANT spent Sunday iu Wash-
ington as the guest of Gen. Beale. He
dined with Senator Cameron during the
day.

THE legislative committee appointed at

last session to hunt-up $72.000 worth of
bonds that had never been stolen, ju=t cost
the State $lO,OOO.

THE Russian Mission has been tender-
ed to Gov. Van Zandt, of Rhode Island,
but that gentleman declines the honor,
and the place goes begging.

INDIGNATION meetings are being held
in all the large cities and towns in Maine,
denouncing the action of Garcelon and
Council in stealing the State government.

THE popular American Sgricultvist,
and the JOURNAL, "the handsomest and
beat paper in the county," one year for
only $3.00. The money, in every case, to

accompany the order. This is a rare
ohance. tf.

DURING a portion of last week, the peo-
ple of Minnesota have experienced the
coldest weather known for years. At
Cookston, the thermometer marked 56
degrees below zero, and at St. Vincents,'
58 degrees. Ugh !

XlNoo PARKS, who figured so largely
in the labor agitation question is missing.
lie left his home in Elizabeth, Pa., about
two 'tenths ago, and started on a trip up
the Monongahela river, since which time
he has not been heard of.

WE are in receipt of the Sunday Ex_
ansiner and Express, published at Lancas.
tar by Col. Jno. A. Hiestand. The paper
is handsomely printed, and in addition to
a large quantity of miscellaneous reading
matter, editorials and locals, it contains the
latest telegraphic dispatches up to the
hour of going to press. It is the oniy
Sunday paper published in that inland
city, and as it fills the bill in every par-
ticular it should receive a, liberal support.
We wish it success.

A DISPATCH from Pittsburgh iodicates
thatAllegheny county will be able to effect
a very satisfactory compromise on the
railroad riot losses. A consultation was
recently held between representatives of
the Pennsylvania railroad company; the
county authorities, and a number of promi
nent citizens. The meeting was a private
one, but it is understood that the railroad
company scaled down their claims very
considerably, and representatives ofprivate
cl•timants intimated that they had similar
propositions to offer. It is probable that
a public meeting will be bell at an early
day, when the propositions will be fully
discussed and recommended for adoption.
It is thought that the entire claims can be
reduced one-third or probably one-half.

ON Christmas day quite an excitement
was created in Bangor, Maine, by an at
tempt to remove the arms and ammunition
from the State Arsenal for transportation
to Augusta. They were being removed
by an order from that fraud, Gov. Garce
lon, but the outraged citizens stopped the
wagons in the streets and compelled the
teamsters to drive back to the Arsenal
and unload the arms and ammunition. The
thief Garcelon is evidently preparing him
self to make complete by force of arms his
attempted overthrow of the Legislature of
Maine, but he will find himself powerless
and without sufficient assistance to con
summate such a wrong.

BOSTON is again flame•swept. On Sun
day night, about 11 o'clock, a fire broke
out in the large paper warehouse of Rice,
Kendall & Co , on Federal street, and be
fore the flames could be got under control
over a million and a half of property was
destroyed. Among other establishments
destroyed was the large and costly pub-
lishing house of Houghton, Osgood & Co.,
and Rand & Avery's large printing house.
The fire is the most disastrous that Las
visited that ill-fated city since the great
fire of 1872, at which time sixty five acres
of groundwere burned over, and millions
of dollars worth of property destroyed.

AT A meeting of the Republican State
Central Committee, held at theContinental
hotel, Philadelphia, on Tuesday of this
week, it was decided to issue a call for the
meeting of the State Convention at Har-
risburg, on the 4th day of February. The
duties of the Convention will be the se-

lection of delegates to the National Con-
vention, nomination of an electoral ticket
and candidates for Supreme Judge and
Auditor General. There was a pretty full
attendance of the members, nearly every
district being represented. A majority of
the members expres t l a decided prefer-
enoe for Grant for Resident.

THE clergy of Maine are so strongly op
posed to the Garcelon plot to steal the
Legislature of that State that they preach
against it from the pulpit; in the prayer
meeting it is discussed and prayed over,
and even shop-keepers take so lively an
interest in it that their goods are not for
sale to the advocates and supporters of the
Garcelon steal.

THREE hundred persons were drowned
in the river Frith of Tay, England, on
the 23d ult., by the breaking down of a
railroad bridge whilst the train was cross-
ing. The bridge, which was considered a
triumph of engineering skill, was only
thrown open to travel in May last.

NEWS comes from New Orleans that
Charles H. Addicks, son of Health officer
John A. Addicks, of Philadelphia, and a
journalist of some note, committed suicide
in that city, on Monday by choking him-
self with his suspenders, while laboring
under a fit of mania.

WE -see it stated that Hon S. S. Blair,
of Hollidaysburg, has been employed by
ex-Gov. Curtin as counsel in his attempt
to defraud Mr. Yocum out of his seat in
Congress. If this be true we are sorry to

find our talented friend Blair in such bad
company.

JUST at the present it looks as if the
the Indians were determined upon giving
Uncle Sam an additional amount of trouble.
They refuse to deliver up the murderers
engaged in the Meeker massacre, and are
entrenched for a fight at or near Los
Tinos.

A lunnun brute, named -Patsy Bren-
nan," fought a Siberian bloodhound, in St.
Louis, on Christmas eve, for $llO a side,
and came off victorious, the dog dying in

one hour after leaving the ring. The poor
brute's lips were torn. for several inches.

THE Republican National Convention
will be held at Chicago, on Wednesday,
the 3rd day of June, at which time and
place Grant—or some other man—will be
nominated, and, it is needless for us to say,
when the time comes, elected.

Louisiana Contrasted With Maine.
From the N. Y. Tribune.

If the Democratic editors who are !s-
-ing so hard to make the action of the
Louisiana Returning Board serve as an
excuse for the Maine fraud would Icok at
two facts they might find the job of stretch-
ing their conscience too tough to be per-
sisted in. The first fact is that the Louis-
iana Board undertook to make the result
of the election express the will of a ma.
jority of the voters, which had been no-
toriously subverted by intimidation and
murder in five of the strongestRepublican
parishes. They may have gone beyond
the proper limits of their authority, but
they were able to claim that their motive
was to right a wrong and not to commit
one. The second fact is that Governor
Gaicelon and his coadjutors are endeavor-
ing not to promote but to defeat the will
of the people of Maine, so plainlyexpressed
at the ballot bolas to be beyond the pos
sibility of question. They cannot say that
a fair vote would have returned a Fusion
Legislature for they know that there was
a fair vote and that the result was the
choice of a Legislature largely Republican
in both branches. In the one case a con
stitutional function conferred for the pur-
pose of providing a remedy for violence
and fraud was used to protect the rights

of the majority ; in the other a constitu-
tional function conferred with the sole
view of providing a means for ascertaining
the will of the people is abused to subvert
that will. The -Constitution of Louisiana,
in force in 1876, required the returning
Board to throw out returns which they
might believe were vitiated by fraud and
terrorism. The Constitution of Maine
does not contemplate the disfranchisement
of towns and cities fbr any reason, and
least of all on technical objections to the

firm of the retums raistA by the Board
or ctr,v;isst-rs the :,ppeal to
that in,,trumvitt f r a justifica:i.in of the
infamous attempt to rob the people of
Maine of their elective rights i± an impu-
dent effort ''ttl steal the livery of heaven
to serve the devil

Manufacturing Notes.

Work w•hi collineneed List week at the
Delaware It ,!ling Mill, in Eabton.

After an idlenef.s of ten years, the Erie
blast furnace. has gone into operation.

The car shupi at Erie are to be enlarg-
ed and otherwiA) improved, which will
-give employment to an additional number
of men.

There have been erected iu Chicago du•
ring the past year forty seven new manu-
factories, of buildingq for manufacturing
purposes.

The Evansville. Indiana, rolling mill,
one amnng the brgcst in Indiana, is being
remodeled, and will ha converted into a
steel rail mill.

The Philadelphia Bridge Works are
running on full time, with orders enough
ahead to keep 180 men fully employed un-
til the Ist of April.

Ten acres of iron ore property near
Flourtown, Springfield township, Mont-
gomery county, liar been sold to the War-
wick Iron Company, Pottstown, for $ll,-
000.

Williams,Long & McDowell, of the Key-
stone Rolling Mill, have started their new
rotary shear, which is the largest now in
use in Pittsburgh. It will shear a plate 48
inches wide and three eighths of an inch
thick. It works without a jar, and cuts
the iron as if it were pasteboard They
report orders plenty and are full of work.

Foreign Notes

Senor kvala. President or the French
Chamber of Deputies, is dead

The British tromps in Afghanistan are
still busy with the insurgents.

The BJer, persist in agitating IA- the
independence of Transvaal.

There are now 10,000 mint rs on 41 strike
in the Mons district of Belgian)

The subject of Canadian annexation to
the United States seetm to have taken a
a fresh start.

Terrific gales are reported in Great
Britian and Ireland Loudon had a thun
der storm on Monday.

A provisory commercial treaty between
Germany and Austria has been concluded,
to last for a period of six months.

The Chilian Legation ht Buenos Ayres
reports that President Pradu, of Peru, has
gone to Europi., and that Senor Piersia is
dictator.

The present session of the Spanish
Cortes will ch.'s() when the bill for the
abolition of slavery in Caba is disposed
of. The new session wilt begin in March.

New To-Day.

NorICE.
I hereby notify all persons not to meddle,

in any way, with a large red and white cow which
I have kit in the care of Margaret Dougherty,
for her use, until such time as suits my pleasure
to remove her.

ENOCH M. LUTZ,
Shirley township, J.in.2,ISSO-3t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
T[Estate ofDANIEL SNYDER, deceased.]
Letters testamentary on the estate of Daniel

Snyder, late of Portertownship. deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present thew du y authenticated for
settlement.

COLLINS ILtMER,
Alexandria, Jau.2,ISSO Executor,

VICK'S
Illustrated Floral Guide,
A beautiful work of 160 Pages, OneColored Flow-
er Plate, and 500 Illustrations, with descriptions
of the best Flowers and Vegetables, with price of
seeds, and how to grow them. All for a FIVE
CENT STAMP. Iu English and German.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the world. Five
cents for postage will buy tho Floral Guide, tell-
ing howato get them.

The F ower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pages,
Six Colored Plates, and many hundred engrav-
ings, for 50 cents in paper covers; $l,OO in ele—-
gant cloth. In German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 32 Pages,
a Colored Plate in every number and many fit.e
Engravings. Price $1,25 a year; five copies for
$5.00. Specimen numbers sent for 10 cents ; 3
trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK,
Jan 2-St. Rochester, N. V.

THE SECOND TIME I S.-gsW lIER

First part of this poem; entitled "Lore at First
Sijht," ran be had on application at Tower Ball.]

By the Bard (f Tower Hall,

Tuesday last I had a toothache—
Horrible beyond description—

And cold steel was recommended
As the very best prescription,

Sleep I wooed, but, fickle goddess,
Opium could not e 'joie her;

I roust on some dental altar
Sacrifice the aehit:g mo!ar.

So, 1 hurried to a dentist;
Reached nis °Lice in despair;

Entered—Lo! before we sitting,
Ifs the cushioned dental chair,

Was the maid with golden ringlets
I on Chestnut Street had seen,

She who stole away and left me
In the car at "Twelfth and Green."

Still upon her snowy shoulders
fell the same bewitching curls;

But, alas! her "lips ofcoral"
Were no longer "couched on pearls."

Not a tooth bad they to rest on,
•And I saw, to my dismay,

That the pearls which ble,sed my vision
Then upon the table lay.

She hail had a tooth extracted,
And the pain bad made her faint;

From her cheek the rose bad vanished (?)

On the towel was some paint!
She was ft om the swoon reviving,

When, oh ! horror ! Shall I tell ?.

Through an effort made in sneezing
To the floor her ringlets fell!

On the bead, by curls forsaken,
Hair was starting, coarse and thkek,

But the shade was far frow golden,
'Twas the color of a brick,

Futm my tooth, the pain departing,
Settled in my bead and heart,

As no dentist could extract it,
I made up my mind to start,

And I also made my mind up
That when I again did write,

I would caution fellow creatures
'Gains( the drafts ofLore on Sight.

Trusting that noone will mention
"Priceless Jewel," "Beauty's Queen."

I can bear to hear of" Twelfth Street,"
But let no one utter—"Green !"

It may be by some remembered,
And, perhaps, it may by all,

That the "ocean of mypassion
Swallowed up the Tower Hall."

But the "wares of admiration"
Swell no more the ocean's dry !

Tower Hall is still existing,
Where you can your clothing buy—

Where, unlike the bard, you will he
Safe although you chose on sight,

Fur the prices are the lowest,
And the garments always right.

CABITEE, MASTEN & ALLEN,
TOWER HAEL CLOTHINg BAZAAR,

Nos. 513 and 520 MARKET STREET.
------ • - -
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And every other kind of BOOKS used in
the schools of the county, together

with a full and complete line of
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

At prices to suit the times,
at the

JOURNAL STORE.

New AO ,-ertisements

-11EMIT'S LE:Z.-I;jiri
uudry wr,ts of fieri Faciaa aal

!nu ,liro,.ted, I will asi, , t., pto, it
Fale, at the C.,urt lioum,, in litintingtion, on

FR ii).4 Y. JAXCA 11 Y., 16'h, .1880,
at on,. 4).310,k, n. m., the following(I,,erilw,l he.tl

Estat,, to wit :

All that ccrtaiti tract or parcel of iand,
situate in Dublin town.liiii, Iluntinzion county.
Pa , bounded awl th.,,,il,ed ::, t-,1b0.,: On tie,

east by lands of J. Dorris Mitt, on tlic south by
lands of William Smith, oil the south-west by
lands of J. E. harper. and on the north-west by
lands of - Nunetuaker an 1 .12m..inual Pinot',

containing 15S acres, Bloat 100 acres

ZI-. of which are cleared, and the balance
II I 4.1 in timber, and having thereon eree.ted
111 I a TWO-STORY LOG DWELLINtI11 HOUSE, (Weathciboarded), and LOG

BARN.
Seized, taken i execution, an i to be sold as

the property of B. F. Stitt.
ALSO—AIi that certain lot of grouad,

situate in the borough of Petershurg, Huntingdon
county, I'a., fronting 60 feet on AVa,,hington street
and extending bacK 150 feet to alley
adjoining lot of John Cresswell S‘ins
on thesouth, and lot of Abraham Cress- hilt
well's widow on the north, having IT
thereon erected a TWO STORY LOU _

•

HOUSE and i'RAME STABLE.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Isaac Wall. _ _

that. piece or part of a bit
of ground. situate in the borough of Huntingd )n,
fronting thirty-one feet or thereabouts on the
south side of Penn street, and extending back
thereti. ni at right angles, two hundred feet to

Allegheny street, and having thercen
, erected a TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE.

2 4 (weatherhoarded), being all that part of
. lot No. 67, in the recorded plan of said

borough of Huntingdon, after taking
a strip off the eastern side thereof of twenty-one
feet and two inches in width.

Seized, taken in eze•rution, and to he sold as
the property of William I'. IVallace and Henri
etta Wallace.

ALSO--,All that certain tract, piece or
parcel of land, situate in the township of Union.
bounded and described as follows, viz : Begin .ing,
at a p st on the top of Clear Ridge by lands of
Humphrey Chilcoat; thence south 16 degrees west
44 perches to a post; thence south 10 degrees
west 46 perches to a the tout oak; thence by
lands of Archie Dell south 20 degrees west 62
perches to a post on lands of Henry Dell; thence
by lands of the said H. Dell north 75 degrees west
62 perches to a post, on ins of lands claimed by
A. Weght ; thence by lands claimed by said
Wright north 13 degrees east 166 perches to a
white oak on the line of the lands of 11. Chilcoat :

thence by lands of the said 11. Chilcoat south 75
degrees east 67 perches to the place of

f tbeginning, containing 60 acres and al- 4,,,wi--.
lowance of six per cent. ha:log about I YO. t.
40 acres cleared and a PLANK FRAME Ii:
HOUSE, partly finished and outbuild-
ings thereon erected.

Also, all of defendant's right, title and interest
in and to one lot of ground, situate in th ,• borough
of Mapleton, bounded on the north and west by
lands of the heirs of Jos. Donaldson, deceased,

on the east by tit. Juniata river, and
on the south by lands of John S. Wil-1, ,

LI soo deceased, containing about three-
`.: fourths of an acre. more or lesti, and

_ 2_, • having a SLAUGHTER HOUSE there-
on erected.

Seized, taken in execution, :Lai to he so:4 as
the propertrof John S. Phe.tsant.

TERMS :—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time of pale, or such
other arrangements male as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately beput.up
and sold at the risk and expense of the person to
whom it was first sold, and who, in the case of
deficiency at such re-sale shall make good the same.
and in no instance will the deed be presented to
the court fur confirmation unless the money is ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien
creditors must procure a certified list of liens for
the Sheriff, in order to apply the amount of bids,
or any part thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L. It. IRVIN,
Dee.26, 1579.

. _

LIST OF JURORS
JANUARY TERM, 1581.

GRAND JURORS.
Ashman Thomas, farmer, Shirley.
&ether John, farmer, Shirley.
Brown Jacob, laborer, Hopewell.

Joshua M,farmer, Cromwell.
Crain William, farmer, Porter.
Chileute W.F., wagonmaker, Shirley.
Funk Michael, farmer, Ws.rriursmark.
Hatfield Samuel, Jr.. lerk, Mapleton.
Hoover Benjamin, farmer, Penn.
Isenberg, B. F., merchant, Huntingdon.
Jeffries 0. W. farmer, Dublin.
McCaffrey, Ed, miller, Penn.
MeCahan John, farmer, Walker.
McDivittRobert, stenographer, Huntingdon.
McElwain Jesse, laborer, Oneida.
Rol,ley Henry, tailor, 11%1000V...1i.
Robb Will 'am, farmer, Walker.
Stouerod John M., justice of peace, Warrioisnitik..
Schell Scott, farmer, Lincoln.
Spanogle George, farmer, Shirley.
Schinder John, farmer, Henderson.
Snyder George, laborer, Huntingdon.
Straitiff William,farmer, Penn.
Wilson, W. IL, farmer, Cromwell.

TRAVERSE JURORS—SECOND MONDAY, 12th DAY
Blair John A.,farmer, Tell.
BoringJohn D., farmer, Union.
Barclay, W. IL, teamster, Mapleton.
Beightal, D. S. farmer, Penn.
Brumbaugh Daniel, farmer, Hopewell.
Benson Perry, carpenter, Tod.
Corbin Wllliam 8., farmer, Juniata.
Chilcote George, farmer, Cass.
Cozzens James, fireman, Huntingdon.
Cresswell S. A.,merchant, Logan.
Clarkson David, Uarlertaker,
Coulter John, farmer, Tell.
Cnrfmau Elijah, farmer, Cass.
Diggins Anthony,farmer, Carbon.
Duff John, farmer, Jackson.
Etnier David, miller, Mt. Union,
Forest Joseph, farmer, Barret,
Funk David, clerk, Warrioasmark.
Glasgow, B. F., farmer, UEIOII.

•Greenland Barton, carpenter, Union.
Gray Charles, laborer, Huntingdon.
Heffner Peter, farmer, Walker.
Herderson Robert, teacher, Mapleton.
Henderson Porter T., wagonmaker, Brady.
Harris Daniel, cabnettuaker, Marklesburg.
Heck Richard D, farmer, CromwelL
Hamilton Alfred, farmer, Cass
Kelly Jonathan, farmer, Dublin.
Logan Joseph, farmer, Juniata.
Lutz John X., farmer,Sbirley.
Low William, farmer, Norris.
McVitty Samuel, gent. &UMW.
Myerly Calvin. teacher, Union.
Ne 1 Benjamin, farmer, Logan.
Porter George 8., farmer, Logan.
Quinn William,shoemaker, West.
Riley Thomas, laborer, Franklin.
S'utipson J. Murray,farmer, Oneida,
Saylor Samuel, farmer,.Cass.
Stevens Jesse P., butcher. Carbon.
Shultz George, farmer, Franklin

iley, Thomas L., painter, Saltillo.
Wray William, farmer, Morris
Wharton 11. S., agent, Huntingdon.
WrightJoseph, farmer, Warriorsniark.
Ward William, farmer, Walker.
Walters William, carpenter, Morris.
Wilson James, farmer, Logan.

TRAVERSE JURORS—THIRD MONDAY, 191li DAY.
Adams William, gent. Shirley.
Burst Jacob, laborer, West.
Beck Samuel 11., blacksmith, Morris.
1 rum' Cyrus S., farmer, Brady.
Corbin Geo. W., farmer, Clay.
Duff Reuben, farmer, arree.
Downingalio. W., merchant, Orbisonia.
Foust I Newtor, merchant, Brady.
Ferrer Adulphas, laborer, Huntingdon.
link Andrew, farmer, Peuti.
tiutsloill Morris, farmer, Springfield.
Griffith Isaiah, farmer, Cass.
Greenland A. C., potter, Camellia
Grove David, farmer, Henderson,
Greene H. S., mechanic, Tod.
Gifford Lewis, farmer, Shirley.
Harris William, farmer. Penn.
Harper A. S., farmer, Dublin.
]sett E. 8., merchant, Franklin.
Isenberg Jacob C., farmer, Porter.
Jackson Hugh, farmer, Jackson.
Myers Reuben, wagunmaker, Shirleysnuig.
McNeal Robert, farmer, Tell.
Burrow William, laborer, Teil.
Massey Reuben, farmer, Barre.
Neff Edwin J., farmer, Warriursmark.
Ramsey John F , farmer, Springfield.
Rex M. L., merchant, Mapleton.
Reed Charles, farmer, Shirley.
States George W.,merchant, Walker.
Scott Alexander, blacksmith, Jackson.
Shaffner al R., teacher, Brady.
Strickler T. G., plasterer. Huntingdon,
Swine D. 8., farmer, Shirley.
S.i.ith William, merchant, Jackson.
Wright A. W , farmer, Union.

NOTICE.The following named persons, baring
tiled their application for Inn or Tavern Licences,
said applications will be laid before the Court on
the second Monday of January Sessions, next,
being the third Monday and 19th day of January,
next, viz - - •

FREDERICK M(F,BUS, Inn or Tavern, 31,1
Allegiwny street, First Ward, liuntingdon, Pa.
llis vouchers are: Valentine Brown, David
Sturtsuian, L. N. Nicodernus, Martin Grube,
Joseph Watson, Easton Blake, K. S. Ferrer, E.
McHugh, W. S. Hallman, Peter Gerlach, Jacob
Leonard, Martin Kippart, henry Africa, George
Itinger, A. Schmeinnund.

W. S. HALLMAN, Inn or Tavern, Farmer's
Hotel, First Ward, Huntingdon, Pa. Ills- vouch—-
ers aro : A. Sohiniennund, F. 51(elitis Valentine
Brown, D. It. Fleming, John S Miller, A. P•
McElwaine, Jacob Leonard, Peter Gerlach, Thos.
D. Newell, Martin Grube, W. L. Smith, R. S.
Ferrer, Frank W: Stewart, George J. Henry.

W. S. FISHER, Inn or Tavern, The American
House, Mt. Union, Pa. his vouchers are: John
Dougherty, Elijah Aultz, Henry Himes, John F.
Stewart, Charles Endreas, W. T. Gayton, A. R.
Price, A. Eberman, W. X. Myers, It. A. Deen,
Alex. Maxwell, R. J. Foust.

HENRY WILT. Inn or Tavern, Franklin
Hotel, in the borough of Orbisonia, Pa. His
vouchers are : W. 11. Markle, S. D. Wilson, James
P. Joneon, C. P.,stl:wait, Al. Burns, Isaac Seorist,
D. R. P. Enyeart, D. H. Waring, D. H. Cypher,
W. W. keefauver, W. B. Gilliland, G. W. C.
James.

Fl LIX THOLE, Inn or Tavern, Exchange
Hotel, Broad Top City. His vouchers are: (leo.
A. Mears, Jacob Mille, J. Mountain, John Lovell,
John Wower, Amon Houck, Jacob Huffman,
Samuel L'athero. J. F. Mears, Richard Trout,
John T. Lewis, N. J. F. Mears, Frederick Reecy,
Casper Reecy, John L. Metsker, C. li. Horton,
W. J. Ammerman.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Dec.26,1879. Prothonotary.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO To
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.,

Nev Advertisements

LES

3.4 VCTl.litiflfil FXpot.:l,, To
1 w ro,ie to public sale, at the (.:ourt
11,,ntoigdon, GR

ID.I 1
p. i.i , following.describ,lReal

E tile, to wit :

i ; t certain tract, pi,er!, part or par
;:,:. tte. in 111, twn-:hip Lin,o!n.

Loutni,t ;irpt ;b•-yril.“:l as
10 Hit: leginnin4 at a post in a public
i‘!:: tr,in Cutlee Hun st ;awn Rir,stown- - -

neh eftne Juniata, and by land now owned hy
J. l'ariier :await eighty degrees west eight perches
to a ! ,0.-t al. Coffee Run creek, thence down said
creek and by 'arils of L. D. Kreiger south forty
degte,:. w2,t four perches to a post, south two and
one half degrees east twenty-eight end two tenth
perches to a sugar tree, south twenty-six and one-
h:tif dee,- e:st twenty-three and seven-tenth
pewhes toe po,t in said c colt. thence by lands
of Thomas Richardson north forty-eight deg,rees
east, elev, it perches to a punt in sail road, thence
by said road north thirteen degrees west fifty-
t‘even ps,relies to the place of beginning, being the
sane as conveyed to Lorenzo D. Kreiger and

his wife, by deed dated April 16, 1873,
to .I;tu.o. Moyer.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Jacob Moyer.. . .

ALSO—AII thai certain lotolgrounll in
the borough of ShadeGap, Huntingdon

..,„,m7 county, Pa., situate on the corner of
II NC- : Main street and Tuscorota avenued, an4, 14,,li. . ; 1-I ,eing thereon erected a large FHA ME
.76:7-..-. HOUSE and frame stable, and hereto-

fore and now occupied as a hotel by William Weld,
Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the

property of B. _x. Blair.
.ALSO—AI( that certain messuage or

tract of land lying in Henderson township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at the post where lands of
Levi Dee,A,r on the south and lands of E. A.

Co., on the east corner, thence due west
IA rods to a vitd, thence north twenty degrees

hy lands late 01A. it. Stewart fifty-three and
night-t-n.h perches to a poo, thence by lands late
of .1. It. Stewart 160 perches to a post adjoining
!Inds ~f E. A. Greene t Co., th,ence by I.l.nds of
E. A. Greene Co. south twenty degrees west
fily-threeanu eight-tenth perches to a post at the
place of beginning, containing fifty acres, net.

Feized, taken in execution, and to be so•d as the
propert, , of Jachh Steel.

:\l.:=o—All that certain tract of land
situate in West township, Duntingdon county,
Pa.. bounded and described as follows, to wit :
On the north by lands or Short), :‘tewart it Co., on
the sotrli by J.tsoph and Samuel Duff, on the cast
by S:cp ben Miller and Joseph and atnuel Duff
and t•li the wtst by Samuel If. Ewing,
contaiainc• sixty-two (62) acres and al-
lowaree, about forty-live of which are !II/Icicaied and the balance in timber, hay- ;111
1:14 thcreon erected aLVG DWELLING
HOUSE. lug burn and other outbuildings.

tceize taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of John Foster..

Al.o—All th(,sc pieces, parcels, tract
or idantation of land situate in Tell township,
lltifititi.lon county. adjoining lands of John

Jove,,, Thos. Garner, Joseph ltieb,ird-

i,.-,-7,, eon, Jonathan llockenberry, John Per-
/re I ry, ACilliatu Lerner, containing onezee; /e,hundredi, i L-1, aeand sixty-three acres, more or

.....". 11._ .-4:ess, having thereon erected a FRAME
DWLLLING HOUSE and kg barn.

Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the
property of William L. Parsons, _. ~.,. ... .

ALSO—AII that piece and parcel of land
situate in Dublin townsh p, Huntingdon county,
Pa., hounded and descrihed as follows: Begin-
ning a post in the corner of James Hudson's
field, opposite the tormer resilience of-W. A. Hud-
son, esq.. thence along' the side of the highway
lea,:ing to-bade Gap village, south 361 degrees
west ti;'; perches to a post, thelice 531 degrees east

perLiies to a post on the margin of the road
leading from Shade Gap to Spring Run, thence
along the mar4in of said road north 30 degrees
west IS erohes to the place of beginning. cun-
t lining 46 square perches net measure, conveyed
by dee,t of :ors. Mary Hudson, widow of James
Ilu.lsort, dee'd., and Joseph Hudson and Annie E.
Iladson, his wife, to Thos. Montague,
by it:al:l:Lure dated 23d of March, 18d9, / '
and recorded in Book 2, No 2, Page 3, is; ,

havin4 a TWO-STORY FRAME II:DWELLING 1100 E and other out-
buit.lings erected on the same by Thomas Mon-
tague.

te.l.en in execution, and to be so 11 as the
prop,rtyo,' Thomas Montague.. -

ALSO—AII that certAtu parcel or
piece ofLaid situate in Cromwell township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows. to wit : Beginning at a post on the line
of the lands of the Hock Hill Iron .1; Coal Com-pany, (called the Logan farm in Hill Valley,)
thence running by other lands of Abram Miller
(party thert.to) north 31 degrees east 73 and seven-
tenth perches to a post, thence by land of Ellen
Logan south 77 degrees east 16 and two-tenth
perches to a stone, thence north five degrees east
22 perches to a stone, thence 83 degrees west 33
and seven-tenth porches to stones, thence by land
of W. M. Lyon north 26 degrees east 29 perches
to stones, thence by land of John Hicks south 544
degrees cast 30 and two-tenth perches to a. stone
pile, thence by lauds of Thos. E. Orbison south 52
degrees cast 66 perches to a stone, thence south
3411 degrees west 27 and two-tenth perches to a
post, thence south 61 degrees 52 perches to a post,
thence south 222 degrees west 62 perches to a
large nine stump, thence south 84 degrees west 48
perches to a stone pile, thence by lauds of Hoek
11111 Iron . Cal Co. north 52 degri es west 001perches to the place of beginning, containing 73
acres and 82 perches and allowance of six per
cent. for .rosils, being part ofa tr ct of land called
the Tempest Tucker tract, and which is more
fully described in deed of Abram Mil- _ _
ler and wife to Wm. Flasher, and re- ,4, '
corded in Deed Look 1, No. 3, page 317, I s fi..
&c., having thereon crewed a LOG 11l -•

DWELLING HOUSE and a log stable ._z_
and other outbuildings. .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William- Flasher.

ALSO—AII that certain tract of land
in Henderson and Oneida townships, Huntingdon
county, Pa., hounded and described as follows :
On the south by .John Warfel, on the east by A.

P. MeEiwaitte, on the west by John
Decker's heirs, and on the north by

!SS''. Elijah Gorsuch, containing SO ceres.1116' ' Inure or less, about 50 acres of whichI'
- are cleated and the balance in timber,

having thereon erected a small PLANK HOUSE.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold A.s

the property of Joshua Gorsuch. _ _

ALO—AII that certain tract of I%nd,
situate in Union township, Huntingdon county,
Ps., hounded and doserioed as follows: on the
north and east by lands of A. W. Swoupe, on the
north anti west by other lands of A. 11. Bauman's
estate, on the south and west by lands of A. W.
Swoope, and on the south-east by lands of J.Bau-
wan's estat«, containing 97 acres and 49 probes
and allowance.

Ai-so, a tract of land in Union township, lion-
tin, lon county, bounded on thenortheast by land
of F. it. Doi, on the southeast by land of D. Blair,
on the southwest by lands old'. Bautuan's estate,
and On the northwest by lands of .Jacob Miller,
Sr.. c ,ntaining eleven acres and seventeen perches
and alii,wance.

Mso, a tract or land in Union township, Hun-
tingdon c,unty, hounded on the northeast and

by land of H. P. Campbell, on the south and
wt-t by land or i. Blair, and on the north and
e.1,1, byother lands of A. 11 Bauman's estate, con-
•tair:ng 10 acres and 50 perches. •

AI ',. .two lots in the borough of Mapleton,
b,r.mlel on the northeast by Grunt street; on the
sou,beast by lot of James S. Gillaw, on thesouth-

west by 11111 street, and northwest by
. .1T.1.-: lot A. 11. Bauman's estate, containing
ti itt about one fourth acre ea.h, and hay-
-11.,u;',::. '.

ing thereon erected a two-storyFRAME
-

--
- DLING BOLTS li, stable and other

r.,_
Out:iumlingS•

.ii A lot of ground in the borough of 31.4ple-
ton. adjoining the above described tract on the
south and east, and on the south-west by Maple
street, on the north-west by lot of J. Bauman's
c.4t:tte and Grant street. containing about one-
fourth of an acre, wore or less.

Also, a tract of land in Brady township, Hun-
tingdon county, bounded on the west by land of
Abraham Speck, on the north by public road, and
on the east and south by lands of John Stack-
house, and others, containing 21 acres and al-
lowance. This tract is about one-half mile from
village of Mill Creek.

Seized, taken in ex.cution, and to be sold as
the property of A. li. Bauman, whoseAdininistra-
tor is it. F. Bauman.

ALSO—AII derenflant'sright, title and
interest in and to all that certain tract or parcel
of land with the bitildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate and being in the town-
ship of Tell, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a post in
the side of the road leading through Nossville, set
at a corner between this and adjoining lands of
McClure, thence south 61 degrees east, 5} perches
to a post in the corner of land late of George
Yocum; thence along the same south 29 degrees
west 8 perches to a post ; thence still along the
same south 87 degrees east 6 perches to a post;
thence, south 59 degrees west 30 perches to a post;
thecc north 65 degrees west DI perches across
the road to a post; thence south 26 degrees west
S 3 perches along said road to a post ;thence nurth
65 degrees west 11 perches to a post ; thence north
IS degrees east 44 perches across the race to a
post ; thence along the line of McClure's land
south St degrees east 17 perches to the road and
brit' ge; therme south 11 degrees east 10 perches
eeross the new road to the place of beginning,
containing seven (7) acres, more or less, being a
portionoftha estate known as the "Uniontown
Tannery," excepting, however, out of the said de-
Ferihed tract a uert,tin lot heretofore granted to

a:.d occupied by widow Catharine Wil,on-
Ahro. all that certain tract or parcel of land,

with tha buildings and improvements thereon
,ected; situate and being iu and near the town of
Nossv ifle, Tell township, Huntingdon county,
bounded by lands of McClure, Jones, Widnoy,
Reese, and George Noss, and described as follows:
Beginning at a post at a daner of J. G.McClure's
land and the land of Hans Reese at the end of an
ally running thence along the land of McClure
south 51 pcgrees east 23 perches to a post; thence
north dl degrees east 30 perches to a pine tree;
thence south along the bind of R. B. Jones 46
degices east 20 perches to a post; thence along

New Advertisements

lan I of id F. alUtieS, coot h :legrera west
714 tooch s to a pine; th,,ce along the land of
.-;asnitel IVidney north 70 degrees west 2:1 perches
to a pi,:; thence south 7:1 de'e.mts west 18 perches
to a pine stump ; thence north 70 degrees west 13
percht,s to a sugar tree ; thence south 15 degrees
west 151 perches to a post at the corner of Mrs.
tlardner's let ; thence along said lot north 77.1 de-
grees west In perches to a poet ; thence alongsaid lot south 77,1 degrees cast G perches to a post
at a cornvr-of r lid lot; th..,nee again along the
land of s,: E:1 IS degrees west 26
perches to a pest ; (Irene: , south :;3 degrees west YS
perches to a maple; thence south 69 degrees west
14 perches to a Spanish oak; thence west 8
perches to a post; thence north 67 degrees west
21 perches to a sugar tree; thence north 481 de-
grees west 6 perches to a sugar stump; thence
north 811 degrees east 12 perches to a post ; thence
south SI degrees east 13 perches to a stump ;thence north 30 degrees cast 15 perches to a post;
thence north 19 degrees east 20 perches to a white
oak stump; thence north 15 degrees west 25
perches to a poet; thence north 11 degrees east
161 perches to a post; thence north 77 degrees
west 17 perches toa post; thence along other lands
of George Noss north 25 degrees east 301 perches
to post ; thence north 321 degrees east 5 perches
to a post ; thence south along the land of McClure
754 degrees east 29 perches to a post; thence along
the laud of Hans Reese south 181 degrees west
48 perches to a post ; thence south 25 degrees west
along the lot of J. H. Kennedy 8 perches to a post
at thecorner of sa.id lot; thence along said lot and
alley south 63 degrees east 101 perches to the
main street or road; thence along said road north
20 deerees east 11 perches to a post ; thence across
the street south 63 degrees east 11 perches to a
post; tLence north 29 degrees east 301 perches to
a post :it the the place of beginning—EXCEPTlNG
from within the lines and boundaries as above, a
lot sold to J. B. Goshorn, and a lot heretofore
sold to the Methodist Church, which lots lay side
by side together, containing 185 perches, more or
less, also the Reeder lot known as the Tavern
Stand, containing about 2SO perches, also the
Widow Wilson lot, containing about one acre.
Thesaid described lands after deducting the afore-
said excep'ed lots containing sixty -tour acres,
more or less, excepting however, out of the above
and foregoing several described tracts of land.
All the land granted and conveyed by Hans
Hee, and Lucinda K. Reese, his wife, unto Jas.

McClure, by indenture bearing date the Ist
day of April, 1869, and recorded at Huntingdon,Pa.. in Deed Book Y, No. 2, page 22, Sept. 17,
1569, together with the buildings thereon erected,
also excepting out of the several said described
tracts of land the piece or parcel of land now oc-
cupied by a barn belonging to James G. McClure,
and adjoining the lands of the said James G. c-
Clure. The improvements on the aforesaid tracts,

consists of A LARGE COTTAGE
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,and~,s-f-UFL THREE MORE SMALLER

!:DWELLING HOUSES, 0 U
110 USES, Ac.

Seized, taken in execution nod to he sold as the
property of Andrew J. Spanogle, Robert Hark-
ineon and Samuel Spanogle, co-partners, trading
as J. Spa tingle A Co.

ALSO—AII defendant's interest in all
that certain tract or parcel of land situate in Tod
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the north and
south by lands of Michael J. Martin; on the east

by lands of Wilson Edwards. and on
'the west by Cooks' heirs, containing

, 140 acres, more or less, about 70 acres
of which are cleared and the balance

'.fs in timber, and having thereon erected a
small tra.me dwelling house and log hou-e.

Seized, and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Allec Edwards.

ALSO—AII that certain tract or parcel
of land situated on both sides of Big Trough Creek
in the townships of Lincoln and Tod, known as
the "Savage Forge Tract," bounded on the south
and south-east by lands of Mrs. Patterson and
others, on the southwest by land of Wm. E. Mc-
Murtrie, on the west and northwest by the Rays-
town Branch, land of John Donaldson, Henry
Hess, Reuben Snare and others, and on the north-
east by a tract of land, now or lately owned by
Grove'sheirs, containing about eighteen
hundred acres,be the same more or less. ,;
having thereon erected A TWO-STORY la
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, A TWO
STORY WEATHER-BOARDED
HOUSE, several TENANT 110E81:Sand A bAIV
MILL, with about twenty acres ofcleared land
This tract is composed of original surveysor parts
of original surveys made in pursuance of five
warrants, dated the 18th day of March, 1794,
granted respectively to Tempey Shaver, Peter
Shaver, George Prough, Joseph Miller and Nancy
Davis. and of a survey made on a warrant dated
the 18th day of February, 1833, granted to Georze
Thompson, being the same property conveyed b y'
S. Simpson Africa and wife to George B. Brum-
baugh, by deed dated the 21st day of July, 1874.
An undivided half of all minerals in and upon
the land is reserved in said deed.

Also, a tract of timber land situated on Tussey's
mountain, in the "townihip of Lincoln, bound-
ed on the northeast by land of Henry Boyer, on
the southeast by land of Theobald Fouse, and on
the southwest by land of Henry Brumbaugh, con-
taining sixty five acres, be the same more or Is s.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situated in
the borough of Marklesburg, being numbered IS
on the plan thereof, fronting sixty feet on the
Huntingdon and Bedford road, and running

southeastwardly at right angles there-
' from, one hun..red and sixty feet to an

leg alley, bounded on the northeast by an
- alley, and on the southwest by lot No.

16, having thereon erected A LARGE
TWO STORY WEATHER-BOARDED DWEL-•
LING HOUSE AND STORE ROOM, and other
buildings.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situated in
the borough of Marklesburg, being numbered 27
on the plan thereof, fronting sixty feet on the
Huntingdon and Bedfordroad,and running north-
ea twardly at right angles therefrom, one hundred
and sixty feet to an alley, bounded on
the southeast by lot No. 25, owned by '
George Johnston, and on the northeast it se ,
by lot No. 27, owned by Henry Shultz, :!:
having thereon erected A TWO-STORY _ =

LOG OR TRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Also, all that certain lot of ground situated in

the township of Penn, bounded by land ofSamuel
Johnston on the southwest, and land of

j;-•• ' Daniel Harris on the southeast, north-
11l r' and northwest, containing ,one

acre, more or less, and having thereon
erected A DWELLING HOUSE and

other buildings.
ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground

situated in the borough of Huntingdon, being
numbered S in blook B, on the plan.of Wharton,
Miller and Anderson's addition, fronting fifty feet
on Hill (now Penn) street, and extending west-
wardly at right angles therefrom to the right of
way of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Seised, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of George B. Brumbaugh.

ALSO—AII that certain tract or parcel
of land situate in the township of Union, county
of Huntingdon, bounded and described as follows:
On the east by lands of Peter Postens, on the
south by lands of Madison Wright, on the west
by lands of George Roland, on the north by lands
of James Gillam, having thereon erect-
ted A TWO-STORY STONE DWEL-,'L•
LING HOUSE,_ A BANK BARN, A Ise,
SAW MILL and other out-buildings, PI "

containing four hundred and fifty acres, _

more or less.
Seized, taken in execution an 1 to be sold as the

property of John D. Boring.
ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground

iu that part of the borough of Huntingdon known
as West Huntingdon,between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets, fronting 50 feet on Washington
street and extending back 150 feet to an alley,
being lot No. 11 in block 11 of Wharton, Miller

Anderson's addition to West Hunting-
don, having th.reon erected a LARGE

IFt s, THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING;
known as the Eagle Hotel, with small
frame kitchen on same lot.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Theresa Zilliut.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground
situate in the borough of Huntingdon, Pa., front-
ing 50 feet on the northeast corner of Penn and
Nineteenth streets, extending back at
right angles thereto 150 feet to an alley, jj•nr:
being in Wharton, Miller .t Anderson's 11244
addition to West Huntingdon. and bay- ,»

ing thereon erected a TWO STORY _

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE and other out-

buildings.
Seized, taken is execution, and to be sold as the

property of Jacob Ball.
ALSO—AII. defendant's right, title and

interest in all that certain tract of land situate in
Shirleytownship,Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded
by lands of E. McKinstry, Samuel Lutz, Philip
Kabis, L. A. Rickets and David P. Crone, con-
taining sixty-eight acres and sixty-four perches,
more or less, being the same premises which was
sold to the said Margaret Baird under proceedings
in partition had in the Orphan's Court by Allen
Buckley, trustee to sell the real estate of llugh L.
King, dec'd.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Margaret Baird.

TERMS—The price fur which the property is
sold must be paid at the time ofsale, orsuch other
arrangements made as will be approved, otherwise
the property will immediately be put up and sold
at therisk and expense of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who in ease of deficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in no.
instance will the deed bepresented to the court for
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a certified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount of bids, or any part
thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L. H. IRVIN,
Sheriff.Dec. 19, 1879.]

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.-No-
tioe is hereby given to all parties not to

trespass on the lands or premises of the under-
signed, in Walker township, either by hunting,
fishing or otherwise, as the law will be rigidly en-
forced against all persons so doing. The destruc-
tion of fences, the hauling of wood and gravel, and
other depredations impel me to this step.

Oct24.tf. JOHN M'CAHAN.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
at the Journal Store.

FORFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
GO tO-the JOURNAL OffiCO.
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w E r -ri• r' . ; A E
THIS WEEK OPENED UP

A Tremendous Stock of Goods,
WHICH WE IVILL SELL

UNDER ALL COMPETITION

Tilt After the Holidays !

THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LIST OF SPECIILTIES :

Ladies' Furs, Nubias, Scarfs,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Hats, Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing,

Buffalo Robes,
Sleigh Robes, Carriage Robes,

Horse Blankets,Whips,
Table Linen,

Fancy Table Cloths,
Ladies' Gloves, Gents.' Gloves,

Ladies' Skirts,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

Napkins,

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Oil Cloths! Oil Cloths!

SATCHELS!

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
TRITNKS !

r N ENDLESS VARIETY,

GIVE -US A CALL.

HENRY & CO.
m3E"C) 10'1E7M 3FLISr3EScm)'sr

WHO WISH TO PURCHASE

CLOYING
I WILL STATE THE FACTS : I HAVE $lO.OOO WORTFI OF CLOTHING

HATS AND CAPS, AND GENT'S. FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

WHICH WILL AND ]SST BE SOLD BY MICR T,
SO I OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK

WI C) lgel I;cig
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PRICING MY GOODS BEFORE

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
LOOK sIT PRICES WHICH ARE NOT MISREPRESENTED :

500 Men's Overcoats frog
;00 Youths'

$ 3 00 up
2 7.5 up

200 Boys'
Fine Black Broadcloth Suits from ll 50 up
All-wool Cassimere suits
Fine Imported Worsted Suits "

Black Diagonal Suits from
Fine Cassimere Suits "

Youths' All-wool Suits "

Boys'
Children's
Skating Coats, all-woof
Grey Working Coats...

3 25 up
1 90 up

.$1 12 no
25 up

.. 3 00 ni

... 2 00 up

Fine Stiff Hats for Men...
Caps
Children's Cape, very cheap,
White Shirts . . .. 62 up
Ties, Bows, Scarfs, very low.
Best quality Paper Collars in fancy box, 15 up
All-wool I Hose,.
Cotton Hose, 3 pairs for 25 up
Best Buckskin Gloves
Kid Gloves 5O up

Working Pants, (heavy-lined)
Navy Blue Shirts
Overalls, blue and brown ..

1 00 up
80 up
40 up

Cloth Gloves...
Buckskin Nits..,
Scarfs ,
Saratoga Trunks
Zino Trunks -

25 up
75 up

Valises
Shirts and Drawers per set
heavy Cassimera
Wool Hats for Meu

50 up
G 2 up
45 up

40 up
1 75 up
2 00 up

60 air
Shawl Straps
Umbrellas and Canes very cheap.

nu"!

Genuine PEARL SHIRT, only 95 Cents.

150 DOZ. LINEN COLLARS, ALL STYLES Sz SIZES, 3 for 25c.
MARCH, AGENT, 505 or 514 Penn St.

Nov2l.

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches, Gold Chains,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

Ear Rings, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces,

LOCKETS, CROSSES, RINGS of allKINDS, THIMBLES, a

I\T-EW GOODS
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE,
- AT _

Black's Jewelry Store,
423 Penn St., Huntingdon, Pa.
CALL, AND S=.

DO
CD
Cl—-

=
Pa

Zs
71/4

A FULL LINE OF PLATED WARE,
SIJCII AS

Castors, Pickle Stands, Cake Baskets,

Ice Pitchers, Mugs, Child's Sets, &c.


